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¦SPEECH OF THE HON.

MONTGOMERY BLAIR
pt the Hockbrhlcc Alum Spring*.

AOiriTS THE SOUTHERN PEO¬

PLE OF MALICE.

R.v»dlrf»l Accusation* Fnlsc-tfunnfac-
tnrcd for r.lfrrl.

I ;r.O SVFFRAOK ONLY TO HIDE

THE SVOKR

MuipRthy for Nesroe* Hypocritical .Only
Feigned for Party Advantage.

prJXU'BXT SCKRulWDED BY TltAI-

T'jliS AXD SI'IBS.

General (Irant Named for Secretarr of Wnr-If

not Acoerptcd. .\oinitialed for next President.

"

k ' ~>il Tyranny A-jaieal tic (hn.*titidion, and the
" ' i

le'tnitts of the 1\ />.'. to he Occrifiroion.

Couttiiutiou&l Law to In* Re-established.

^ i.' r.ii' k Aw Sri:t.s.eq July 20, l;o7.

.V cding i llie announcement made in the
the Hon Montgomery HIair, of Ma*

-> ':,,i. 'to-day delivered :in address to the
t , r-.it li.v popular watering-place and a

i.'.mVi' i>t citixens of tlie county on the

J nl condition of the country ami the
i. in the future. The stand from which

fp'-ech was delivered was erected in tlie
i'i: .111 walkiti irontof the hotel, about fifty feet
f m it. and beneath the umbrageous maples

adorn the grounds. The audience, cou-

:iiifT in liberal part of the intelligent and
n tuple-bed Indies now on a visit to the

«;-rn:g>. were seated on the lawn and in the
h .fc portico of the hotel. The scene pre¬
sented was quite picturesque. The light

ilern drapery of the ladies, intermingled
with rn ii arborescent green, contrasted with

darker hues and more formal cut of the
suf the rougher sex, made up a picture

' great beauty, to which the glances of
lovi-iy eyes added light and animation. Such
a picture, .«».: in a surrounding the serenest
ni.ii hapni- s;, might well lull the mind of the
»!.<¦. tator to pleasure and repose, arid tempo¬
rary sleep in forgetfulness of the oppression
ai.ii j>('\eriy into which our unhappy country

;s been plunged, aipl in which it is now
.atiied and fust bound by the heartless and

- itisli schemes of execrable partisans. Hut a

relapse into such happy oblivion was soon
- led by the discourse the assembly had met
to hear.
A111 o'clock ex-Governor John Letcher, in-

:r dined Air. Hlairas follow-.
1--How-citizens,. 1 h ive the pleasure of in-

'r -'til ing io you the Honorable Montgomery
1,. nr. a citi/cii of Maryland, of high reputa-

. distinguished for 1»is intelligence and his
purcineiits. He has been connected with

f the departments of tlie Federal Go-
vrnment. and from his knowledge and expo-

e in national affairs is wt*ll prepared and
«!..:i;eitt'y iompeie.it to nisiruci you on tlie
. co' -erns of the country. Your time
i .. be well employed in listening to what ho

. to say. and you will be well repafd for the
attention so given.
'In? lion. Mr. Itl.iir then advanced to the

of the s*: ui. and addressed the audience
ir. asMov.s [It is but just to remark,

Iniv V. .. that while the general tenor of what
I land his very language on important
II ,. -!-here given." the vi *\vs were presented
. in- r- elaborately tlian we have recorded
them iu print. The speaker was frequently
; i\ .ipp'ai.-'.ed, and was listened to most

-mutely throughout.]
THE SPEECH.

Mr Hi,Atr. said :

1,: dn s ami gentlemen,.I rise before yoit
v iih lnor- than usual embarrassment. 1

ln-r . hi -.-arch of health and recreation,
v ttit no expectation that 1 would be called
tank.-a public address upon the political

stions of the times. Yet. when the repre¬
sentatives of nine of the southern States of
'i..s l'i,i"ii call upon me to give my views of

.. political situation of tlie day, and, if any,
the h< pe that i» iu the future.when called

ujieii thus under the evident promptings of
o I fellow.-hip, 1 cannot refuse to give what
.Miormation 1 can, and to offer such encour-
vmi-iit as my views of the condition of the'

aitry mdy airord. And 1 assure you I never
:. c great, r pleasure in complying with any
r-ijuest than 1 doiu responding to yourinvita-

a on the present occasion. I most heartily
iv.i.x you for your good fueling and the un-
i.ibcuibk-d kindness with which you have met
: a all occasions. While these demons tra-

;.i touch my heart, they are alike honorable
to jou and to me.

! Such a demonstration by the men and wo-
r.'-h of the South, of the classes here repre-
s-..xi. towards one who has held opinions
d<* ,-bally adverse to those held by you'd tiring
tae long and terrible struggle in which so

Many. : von have suffered, and from which
many of \ a ;fre still suffering in person and
. -¦.ale, ought to disabuse every candid mind
:: h- lal-e impression so industriously propa- .

Kit.cl ilia: tlie ]>eople ot the South, and I
fsprciaily that class chiefly represented here,

eleUand incurable malignanis towards
all v. ii-j have resisted them in the late struggle.
Having simply pursued the path of duty us I
understood it, and in advising strong "mea- j
su-.'S sough: to avoid actual conflict whilst
miiitaiung the Union, I have not been j
v.:! ting in the charities of life. 1 am not
'.¦runted at finding a similar spirit among a

pie whose worst enemies allow to have
ciqiluyiu a heroism worthy of the noblest
i v ,-e It was to be exp.'ct.-d thai some strong
'. ia.gwould have ben engendered by the,
.v.vs ruggle, unparalleled as it was for its

.rui ,de and destructive consequences; I
.!' !¦> iiot in your natures to foster and
;i-h-b.malignity attributed to you, and

^ belongs only to the cowardly, and the

When, therefore, the health of my family
..''C'U'ed the help of this wonderful spring,
Me- bracing mountain air which environs

to seek it, and I paid no attention
\\' .'¦"tk'estious made by some persons that j
-aj.ii l.-yiaiaiiy would meet a cold reception

4 !"'rt i o inalice rnvself towards you,
aa 11 not believe yoit would feel any to-
" Jirus Hie*

irds their late adver-
engenders animosities

upon the existence of these

l
' 'J'.l-lC,Uufiv it'n t. however, to bear no ma-

i.
^ir,) -vou against the suspicion of ma-

.

' ethers Multitudes of honestand good
f' q '<¦<. { the North are entirely misled as to

ot people here towards
*,*^. foolish talk of notoriety-seek-

:t»Vr.'fu ort'4 is coupled with the war; and
.. .itgtm.'-nt is, how incorrigibly bitter the
Jiitht-rii people are tovvan

" " this naturally en
¦ and it i- iipou iL,*,.,v«v«w»

.Vv. .r

''5 "llt Ult' ii:tdical politicians mainly
...\ 'V !illl!'"'ulct' °f their power. It was

",o! m.schiefs thus created that Ge-
i!; !'is report of 1S6J upon the

01 }"'"lk fooling in the South, ex-

[""" U|s;' Ibat the people of the dif-
iu 4;'"i!s tould see each other more ge-

1,u.'am:Uuu'tkat such intercourse was
- r- L-',r.V'.\: wa!!'-od to restore harmony. I
" t-. ,f , hVeelh 01 Radicalism would be

:v '.'{ r w hBR'a»d villagers could be

|' ^V11* v"tliey, and see for thern-
tv P

'

i
unlike the portraits drawn

v i! '¦ hotnagoguta tlie southern men and
. J-1-" s"ally are.

ji'iinters have an object in

Co:'...«'r:!'|uf***"* bhdtliern people. The
' hininitteeoii Heconsiruction.

h;v cuinmistious.the Treedmon's
trv-^v \ '"'i'" sts scattered over the cotm-

f.:~r' J1 v,;,b Iheir vocation but to pile
0!l falsehood relative to this afflict-

o 'tii'.7 'J kkc,'A' '.lmtyou have become alien
r.- xP t!"'a fuuuded by our fathers, and seek

as a plea for their subversioit
.Glution, and their tyrannical mea-
j/' y]e perpetualion of their power?

,j; 1 have had no part in creating
sVat'.'-^ -eciioual hatred. I have said

r-o 1 repeat here, that there is
people of the different see-

- im that the man who wants confidence
iAir»' v/uulh confidence in the
;v,':-"""J'1"- There is no difference be-

k-.,..Uf.r /In beyond mere inauuerisms, not

differ,. Ui e-*i6t8 uniong the people of the
,,j ln.,/ ^ontheni or northern States, and not

..iu i, :ts kel v.'eeu the people of the diffef-
i«rti.i'*tL4.*r K'iglaiid, if it be true, as re-

fni-1. tl'^i raxa"' 'bat H w:u» easy to distin-
tiie'i^.'. i.r rt'Preeenmtives in Parliament by
tiV 7 ull:'r lyc:»f i-Jiotns of those counties.
''-tl11#' Ui ,'bKe«ihtl6 the same people.
t'.-ii ,

stock. We are all Yan-
t v ilb'* whins of the South,

I,- I'11*-'-!'!i tlopd is less mixed with
. ,

' ;°VVl1 R'-"'''4! lhe North; aud Yan-
fro:n lu0 wo>ds "It Angle," and

icc, r,u
111 ,ls ori&n* lHe KuglUU in America,

' duti^. Hj (jaiiyie. The war iu itself, so

terrific In Its character, demonstrates' that It
| was American fighting American.worse than
j Greek meeting Greek. No other people ever

| fought a battle of seven days' duration. Our
' ancestors, brave and stubborn as they were
did no such flghTr in the forty years of

j Cavalier and Purlin,, civil strife. But there
was enough of resemblance both In the fight¬
ing and in the manner in which it was brought
on to show our relationship to them, and to
make the history of that period instructive ns
to the course of events here.
In the first place, it may be observed that

there was no permanent nlienation between
the combatants and their descendants. Even
in \ irgtnia, the Cavalier Colony, I will ven-

ilvo 1° ?KSt rt lhpre fife few families in
^. . cjifnlier and covenanter are not
blended; and war did not stop the process

l.^'8 m3' good fortune to be de¬
scended from the ancient Commonwealth of

p£«nia, and in my veins runs the blood of
cavalier and covenanter. "We hearconstantlv
or Confederate soldiers marrying Yankee
giii is, and southern beauty subjects onr Union
soldiers where southern valor failed. The
part of nature in the drama of Borneo and
Juliet shows how the heart deals with such
oT v... nlie'* kinsman, Tybalt, had been
slain oy I\ompu, but she argues :

j " Would net Tybalt have slain my Romeo ? "
She was not disloyal to her people ; her love
vfas not unnatural. Borneo was her fellow-
citizen. It was the fend of the Montagues
and the Capulets that was unnatural. It is
h,'r«' feud of petty editors and polit

,. . ,,
«¦ - politicians

which would not bury iaile in such street re¬
pose.
However deplorable such civil wars as ours

are, it was not the fifst in history, or even
with the race from which we sprung. Every
century of English history except the present
has had its civil war.
The common mind, therefore, distinguishes

between the violence of such struggles and
that of individuals, and they are commonly
marked with more cruelty than wars between
foreign nations. But it is not the part of pa¬
triotism, when the conflict is over, to exagge¬
rate such cruelty or seek to perpetuate the
memory of tliem. It was not patriotism, there¬
fore, which sought, not merely to punish tlie
actual perpetrators of the cruelties of Ander-
soni die, but employed a drag-net process to
procure testimony, and held out every induce¬
ment to the witnesses to magnify their suffer¬
ings and to couuect General Bee and the (/'on-
federate Government and the whole southern
people with the enormities imputed to \Virz.
(>i the same character, and with the same ob¬
ject, the proceedings were taken to connect the
Confederate authorities and people with the
assassination of Lincoln. And they hanged
Mrs. burratt, now admitted to be an innocent
woman, because her acquittal was inconsist¬
ent with their theory implicating the foil-
federate authorities. There was 110 patriot¬
ism in any of these things, but only partisan¬
ship of the meanest kind. It was not the part
of patriotism to connect the South with the
murder of Lincoln, but the infamous work of
studied malice seeking power at the expense
of tho national harmony and the National
Union. In this way the Kadicnis keep alive
the hatred upon which their party depends
for its existence. This is its whole stock in
trade. No other party ever existed in this
country that did not at least profess to act in
deference to the Constitution. The Badi-
cal party alone,' of all the parties here¬
tofore existing in this country, discards
all constitutional theories, and legislates with
no other restraint than expediency, and with
no other object than to maintain itself in
.power. The calumnies against the people in
the South, propagated by the agencies of mili¬
tary commissions, congressional committees,
and the innumerable costly agencies set up to
maintain the military governments over the
South, whose bread depends upon the continu¬
ance of this form of government, are all bribed
in this way to misrepresent everything here.
All this is done from sheer party necessity.

,
But the truth will vindicate itself and pin
down these nefarious scavengers of falsehood.
The mercenaries who use the power of ilie

Government to enrich themselves in that lav¬
ish and corrupt expenditure of money which
keeps t lie rate ol expenditure up to a war stand¬
ard. whilst levying for themselves enormous
bounties upon the labor of th* whole country in
the shape ol drills and irredeemable paper
money, can only sustain themselves whilst
subverting the form and substance of the Go¬
vernment by making that Government odi¬
ous. Heme, also, their vindictive persecution
of every one who dares to sustain the Consti¬
tution. It matters not what services he mav
have rendered or what dangers lie may have
encountered In the contest against the dangers
of secession. Indeed, the statesman or soldier
who lias rendered most service is only more
odious to them if he opposes their present
usurpations, because his character renders him
a formidable opponent. The case ol Presi¬
dent Johnson illustrates this proposition.
His decisive action against the rebellion,
in connection with his southern position ami
antecedents, and the antagonism which tbis
course, internally excited, created between
him andhisown people, made him a favorite at
the North, and led to his elevation to the Vice-
Presidency. Believing him to be a renegade
southerner, whose heart was steeled against
his people by their injustice to him personally,

t the Badieals scarcely concealed their joy at
Lincoln's deaths Their pulpit orators univer¬
sally saw in it the hand of Providence open¬
ing the way to the elevation of one who had
more iron in his nature than the lamented

i Lincoln, who they said had too much of the
milk of human kindness in his heart to deal
with subjugated .rebels. Johnson, who lutd
been driven from his* home.the tailor,.de¬
spised by the southern aristocrats, was, they
supposed, prepared, by his southern educatiou
and this history, to do the work of ven¬
geance.the persecution, the confiscation, and
the hanging.to which he was now called on

by Providence. But when the event proved
that Johnson was not the foul, vindictive
wretch they had thanked God for sending
them, and would not disregard his oath in
order to gratify his personal resentment, nor
consent to the subversion of the whole spirit
of democratic institutions even where more
than regal power over the lives and property
of his fellow-citizens was offered for his cou-
sent, tlieir rage knew no bounds. They at
once set to work to prepare the public mind
for his ejection from office; and to make him
odious, imputed to him every private vice and
public crime; and with a press subsidized by
the lavish patronage of the Government itself,
they have poured out upon him such torrents
of loathsome obloquy that they have brought
a large portion of the people to believe that ho
is a monster of. vice and crime, an associateof
Booth in his murder of Lincoln, and habitual
drunkenness the least of his private vices.
Under cover of these passionate appeals-

they have proceeded to depose the Presiden t

from office.or rather they have substantially
abolished the office of President.and if they
leave him the name and the salary, it is only
because he is really powerless; or, as i\Ir. Pike,
of Maine, expresses it, being dead in fact as

President, it is not decent to mutilate the corjise.
1 was everywhere met by the inquiry during

my canvassing tours at the North last year
and the year before, why the President gave
the aid of-his Executive power to this decapi¬
tation of himself? It was as manifest then as

now that the pabulum of the corruptionists,
by which the Radical organization was effect¬
ed and maintained, came from the Executive
Department, and that his Cabinet in fact took
the lead in organizing Congress against him ;
that he was surrounded by traitors and spies,
who, as the success of their treachery was de¬
veloped, would make a merit of having be¬
trayed'hirn.

1 had to confess there, as I do here, my ina¬
bility to account for the President's fatal for¬
bearance. His generous nature was probably
successfully practiced upon by their duplicity.
Rut, whatever the cause, it is undeniable that
the defeat of the opposition to Radicalism is
mainly due to the disorganization and demo¬
ralization caused by the war upon the masses

of the'party,bv the Administration which they
supported. The Democracy of the North, in
their vote for Douglas in 1SOO, showed that
they had no sympathy with secession. Multi¬
tudes of their men fought through the war,
and the money they furnished shows that the

war increased rather than diminished their

antipathy to it. They furnished more thaw
their full share of the men and at least their

quota of the money. And yet, when the war

was over, and they sought to sustain th.> Pre¬
sident in securing i'or the southern States their

constitutional rights as Slates in that Union,
they were not permitted to do so.the whole

weight of the Administration, from the Pre¬
mier down, was thrown in the scale against
them. And so earnest was the Premier to de¬
feat the Democracy, wilt* the gallant Slocum
at their head in the State of New York, that

he took the stump in person to denounce them
as a disloyal party. And when the election
was over he Showered the Executive patron¬
age upon Logan, Kilpatrick, and other Radi¬
cal demagogues who had signalized themselves
by their unmeasured abuse of New York De¬
mocracy.
And this is substantially the relations of the

Administration to the party which support it
to this day ; for whilst it is true that Mr. Se¬
ward and the corporal's guard which remains
to him appeared to support the Democratic
candidate at the last election, this was after
the Union party had been consolidated by the
Presideut against his own action, and Con¬
gress enabled to abolish the power of the Pre¬
sident.

I take no pleasure in recurring to these facts,
and I do not do so with any wish to excite un¬
friendly feelings towards Mr. Seward, nor

anyoueolse who took his course and is now
with us. You have asked rue to lay before

you my views of the situation, and to do so I
must state the fucts which are essential to its

comprehension. In my judgment, the demo*

raiikatiou of the Democratic party goes far to*

wards explaining the triumph of the Radicals;
and it go<-s far towards explaining: the disor-
ganlzntion of thnt party to recall to your re-

collection the nnomalous condition of things
I have depicted.a party attempting to rally
to the support of an Administration whilst
the whole weight and'inlluonce of that Ad¬
ministration is actively exerted to destroy it.
Nothing but this unnatural antagonism

could have prevented the triumph of the Con¬
servative party. The l,SOO,non Democrats who
voted for McCiellan, headed by the Adminis¬
tration, must have triumphed. Hoffman
would have been elected last fall if he had re¬
ceived McClellan's vote. He was defeated
simply bj' the demoralization I have sketched,
and the least consideration will enable you to
understand how all-sutllcient that was for the
purpose.

It was the cause. of Constitutional Liberty
for which the light was made, and the De¬
mocracy was conjured to come up to the polls
for that cause, and the great body of them re¬
sponded. But even those who came did not
respond ns they would have done had their
hearts welled up towards their leaders,
thousands turned with disgust from those
who were allowed to hold high positions,
who were to be sustained In them by their
votes, remembering that it was not six months
since the Premier had handled thein publicly
as a disloyal party; and I have never found a

speaker or laborer in tlie cause who was not
chilled by this thought, and who did not feel,
when the people asked him why the Presi¬
dent whom they honored turned over the
Government to our enemies and his own,
that his labor was in vain.
If General Grant had been put In charge

of the War Department, and thus associated
with the Administration and admitted to its
councils, Radicalism would have perished, and
reintegration would have been long since ac¬
complished. His magnanimous course at the
surrender of Lee; his report to the President
in lStfa on the condition of the South ; his
avowed opposition to negro suffrage and the
military bill; his good, sense, good heart, and
high cournRC *, pive the best assuntnce thut be
would have given the President the best ad¬
vice, and his popularity would have given
strength to the Administration. His liberality,
too. towards McClcllan, having expressed his
willingness to restorehim to command, would
have warmed up every friend of McClellan to-
wards the Administration of which he formed
a part. For nearly two years Senator Doo-
little and oilier friends of the President have
pressed this upon him; but the Premier set
by his ear, busy with his satellites, making
mischief between the President and the one
man upon wliom it is visible to all eyes he can
and ought to rely in this emergency.
Grant, soon after closing the war, tooK
the liberty in the little speech lie made in
New York (his only speech) to order Louis
Napoleon out of Mexico, where Mr. Seward
had helped him to go, if lie had not. invited
him and was certainly willing that he should
remain. This was notice to Mr. Seward that
Grant would not support him for the Presi-

l still have hopes the President will take the
counsel of his real friends and obey the voice
of the nation, by putting General Grant in
charge of the work of reintegration. The
Radicals, comprehending the intrigues at
which I have glanced, have, sought by their
reconstruction measures to antagonize him to
the President, giving hint the power oyer the
military comma mUt* in the South which be-
longs, bv the Constitution, to the President.
He would flank tliem completely if he would
dismiss the intriguers by whom he is sur¬
rounded and give Grant, as Secretary, the au¬
thority by law which tliey seek to give linn in
dellance of law. He could then defy the im-
peachers, turn the popularity ol Grant
which the Radicals are seeking to use to sus¬
tain them in overthrowing the Government
to its support, undo in one hour the Radical
labor of years to sow distrust of him 111 the
minds of*honest people, which has no other
iust foundation than the fact that he lias re¬
tained men in power whose in patriotism no
one of any party confides.
The programme of the Radicals Is plain

They menu to command the Government by
miluarv power and corruption. They will set
nil Brownlow and Fletcher governments in

the ten States now excluded troni Congress.
These, with the Brown low and Fletcher votes,
will give them twelve States in the electoral
college, in virtue of their military power.
They count upon ihe tariff and use of the
public money ami party machinery to secure a
sufficient number of the northern States,
which added to the votes cast by Urownlow,
Fletcher, Sickles, Pope, Sheridan, and other
military satraps, will give tlieut the control ol
the Government. The ilimsv veil ol negro
suit rage, pretended us a protection of the
ballot from "chief traitors," under which is

concealed die naked sword with which the
twelve States nr.. to be ruled, 'V^roY^wi*rent to require to he stripped off. Old Iliad.
Stevens, the real master spirit of Radical¬
ism long ago declared that mean whites could
be got at the South to organize and lead the
negroes in the interest of those controlling
the Government for the sake of the patronage
and the pecuniary advantages they would re¬
ceive. For controlling the negroes they look
to the antagonism of race.the Freedmen s

Bureau.promise ol confiscated lands, i litre
is not a feature in the whole Radical system to
redeem it from abhorrence. It is a system
of the foulest corruption: relying alto-
.etber on the basest and most mercenary
motives to receive support. There are a
few sentimentalists who urge negro suf¬
frage from better motives.who are anx¬
ious to have their votes counted, in the
idea that in that way onlythey can be elevated
in the scale of humanity and "escape slavery.
who construe the Declaration of I"dG,«nde"che»not as Jefferson, its author, and those who
adopted it construed it, to mean that men of
the same nation were of right equals among
themselves and in tlicir own nation, but as

abolishing and confounding nationahues. and
establishing universal citizenship; so that
Hottentots, Cannibals, Coolies, ludians, Alu-
cans, if born in our midst, are born to the
same rights of citizenship with those of us

whose fathers acquired the country aud e

it its government and laws, although thosi'
persons so born in our midst are the descend¬
ants of those brought here as slaves, and aie

by their nature utterly incapable of discharg-hfg the duUer- or bearing the burdens incident
to full citizenship of suchi a Stale fbi
fact that r.o such citizenship^ acknow
ledged for the negro in any State of the
Union out of New England, and there onlj
because they tire too few in "U1"jj®r j° 0'{particle of inlluence, proves that t s o

upon any such principle of national
that it i« proposed to count the votes of the
negroes of the South. Mr. Sumner, who
seems to me to be by far the most honest ol

any of their public men, has contended fo
the establishment of this principle, and ha*
again offered at this session the bill w-lii^h he
had repeatedly presented belore, to gn e the

negro that right of suffrage universally, but
bis efforts have met with 110 countenanceCongress?not because Congress has no power
to Sate with respect to suffrage in the
States for neither lienor his associates regardfhftl asan objection.bntsimply because lh.y
flare not attempt to impose negro suit rage
upon the northern States. This they know
can only be done by military power, and the
time has not yet come to exert military power
at the North. As it is only when they exert
that power that the negro vote is counted, it
is after all but the exertion of the military
power and the suffrage is sham suffrage ; and
it is an election in no better sense than if they
counted the cattle in the fields in support of
radicalism. And the negroes themsehes, if
thev could be made to understand that the. e

l no negro suffrage where any real suffrage is

tolerated, would become sensible that theyarti
vnt the tools in the hands of new masters,
directing them for their own selfish ends andobiects with not a thought or a wish for their
welfare. They are but.the- mach'nery^ehcy adopted by the military, which con

trols it and supports it to carry its will into
effect. 11 is .implyaKb,^rnm«it' nmi

cf.iV.f m'"»¦«>*».l".e Sf:

session ol Ci ng
, .thpiirnwnlowandsession ot «».¦ -

Brownlow andSS^Scio^" .b.Fletcher moae.s usow .

iUtary areof voters appointed by me IUI" .>
..

an0d1as^helwhiie1menCl among Z>m are gene-

Urely subservient tothelvadmals^cut and carve to smt the exigency^ offlcersthe multitudes of military x
mauipnlatewhich they have at

t- committee at
this business, providedWashington, ^."^^^ngsystem, has
by their b0ver tbe South- Somescattered emissar es a

Klinflrvise the work,gjsrss»j.-k®,proer rcuulred ">«
Otlo ri like Kelley, to get up riots to

furnish pretexts for such legislation.
This Radical plot for the subversion of

^nub--

themselves 111
Government, ^ "hemA 1 independentpower, and nia*l,,pueople is bold, elaborate,
ofthe will °^ ^

:s beiup wrought out
and daneerouK. uo'J 'J o^ You ask what
with indefatlgab o iudu y.

^ ftU8Weri Very
wo can do to foil it t i r k

register andA4.'-»,l It l" imporuip. tuat all
vote, if allowed. It w i l ^ th0 pre.should offer to regismr wh erou8 th(j ftrbl.
scribed oath. ^ lhe in0re easy it will
trary disfranchisemet f thal scheme of
be to demonstrate the reality endeavoredRadical despotism Whicn i

to portray. . . T\rorth I look to
It is to the people of the -N

^
rescue you and themselves (lor iney w

much Involved In It as yon are) from the
grasp of thif fearful despotism. It is in the fact
that these Radicals seek power, not merely
over yon, but over the whole country, bv the
sword, and are squandering, not your means
only, but that of the whole people in their
immense expenditures, their taxation of every
laborer, with their rotten banks and exorbl-
tant tariffs, that constitutes your safety. Nor
have I any fears lor the result. If Mr. John¬
son will cut loose from the traitors and" spies
who surround him, take Grant to his coun¬
sels, and others in whom the lovers of tho
Constitution have confidence, we can rally un¬
der him next year, and tread out Radicalism
forever. If he will not do this, we will rally
under some other leader. I should prefer
Grant myself in that event. I have already
stated, to be sure, that the Radicals are labor-
ins: to antagonize him to Johnson personally
and to the principles Johnson represents; but
I do not believe that lie will be so weak as to
abandon his principles and the only true
friend he has and agree to do the work of the
Radicals, which is abhorrent to him, for the
sake of getting their nomination to the Presi¬
dency; but if he is, I am convinced that lie
will degrade himsejf to no purpose. Great
as are his personal merils, they will
weigh little in the scale when the qifestion is
whether the peoplp or the military shall rule,
and he is put forward as the representative
man of military government. If our history
teaches anything, it is this lesson, that they
will not tolerate any machinery which takes
their government out of their own hands. It
was the assertion of this principle which
brought Mr. Jefferson into power against all
the prestige which the Federalists derived
from Washington. -General Jackson was
never elected for his military services. His
triumph over Mr. Adams was in vindication of
the popular rights violated in his person in
casting the vote of Missouri, Illinois, and Ken¬
tucky, against the wishes of the people. His
triumph over Mr. Clay was on the Hank and
Tariffquestion, when all the moneyed interests
of the country were brought to act in concert
against him, and the people asserted by his
election their determination to maintain the
control of their own government. The elec¬
tion of Lincoln was equally a vindication of
the popular rights against the political
control which had been exerted by the use of
the slave question. It would be singular that
a people so jealous of their political power
should sanction the Radical programme by
which twelve States are wheeled into line by
word of command from Washington. When
we remember that the spirit of our people
was roused by the attempt of the United
States Bank to control elections, and that the
Democratic instinct from Maine to Georgia
rebelled when Mr. Biddle put the screw on
the money market to effect political power, we
cannot suppose it will sleep while Radicalism
openly wields at will the votes of twelve
States by military power, and attempts to eke
out its force to command the Government by
the profligate expenditure of money, and sub¬
jecting all industry to enormous taxation by
tariffs, rotten banks, and thus installing an
odious oligarchy upon the country. If the
American Constitution was nothing more
than a printed record, of a temporary agree¬
ment, I should feel alarmed at the present
usurpation of Congress upon it ; but when I
remember that there is not a line of it which
-is'not incorporated with the blood of the na¬

tion.that it is the written expression of prin¬
ciples to which the American people and their
ancestors have adhered for centuries, modi-
lied to suit their exact condition here, I
feel that the Constitution is not a mere

paper, hut the retlex of the very nature of our

people; and that though it may be here as it
was in the old country, that civil war leads to

temporary suspension of constitutional action,
the return of peace leads necessarily to a re¬
turn to lite normal action of the Government
and tlit) restoration of constitutional rights
and privileges.
The Confederates did not undertake to

change the Constitution ; but adopted it as
their own, because it was the express imaue
ok the Americas mim»; and it must be per¬
petual. To oppose it is like lighting against
God and Nature ; and it would be as well to

undertake to reverse the laws of gravitation.
The Radicals know this, and are aware of
their doom. It is a mistake to suppose that
the}* are reposing in ease and confidence upon
their places and patronage in the Federal cap¬
ital. The consciousness of their guilt and the
knowledge of their fate speaks in their faces
and through their eyes.

I thank you. ladies and gentlemen, for your
indulgence. .11' 1 liavo trespuenoil upon your
patience, yon must blame yourselves, as I have
been tempted to it by the polite attention you
have paid me. If I have said tiny thing to re¬

vive your hope and restore your confidence in
the genius and indestructible nature of our

Government, I am more than compensated
for my eHOl't. III! assured it. is nut in die
power of the Radicals to triumph over the
people. It is not in the ingenuity of man to
withdraw the government from the people.
The Radicals are the lineal descendants of the
old Federal party, who sought to destroy our

republican system,, and they must meet the
fate of their predecessors in their inglorious
work.

Steamers.
PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND
C STEAM PACKET COMPANY tSjtVTSni
iteamer VIRGINIA. Captain Ext-
r>ER, Steamer ALEXANDRIA. Cat'-5~5Sy .

'ain PiiATT, composing thin line, will Lave Putin*
Jelphia every SATURDAY and Richmond every
FK1 DAY, alternatelv.
Freight will b^ received at any time at the com¬

pany's shed, on the Dock.
Passage, including in^als and sr&te-room. $10.

W. P. PORTER, Agent.
my 29-ts Office Wo. 2425 r.n the Dock.

I70R NEW YORK.OLD DOMINION
r STEAMSHIP COMPANY..The
.plendid now «ldo-who«! «ie^mships
.vLbE.MAKRE. SARaTOOa, BaT-^2;
TERaS. NIAGARA, and ViKGJNlAB»&_
eave New York every TUESDAY, THURSDAY,
.id SATURDAY ; leave Richmond every TUES¬
DAY, FRIDAY, and SDNDaY.
These ships are or.tlre'v new, and were built ex-

iressly for this route. They have splendid saloon»
ind staterooms, and the tare, attention, and ac¬

commodations are unsurpassed.
Goods shipped by this line are landed regularly

it New York on the company's covered pier (2/
Uorth river) within forty-eight hours.
Insurance etfected at lowest rates when ordered.
Freights for points beyond New York are for¬

warded with dispatch, and no charge made except
actual expenses incurred. «

The steamers for Charleston, Savannah, New Or¬
leans, and other southern ports leave from the ad¬
joining pier. Ail goods for these points are

promptly transferred without exposure.
AOBSTB.

N. L. McCREADY, President, 127 Greenwich
ftfTAOt nW *

SAMUEL AYRE& & CO., Richmond, Ya.;
JOHN M. WEST, City Point and Petersburg ;
T. H. WEBB, Norfolk.
For freight or passage, apply to

SAMUEL AYRKS & CO..
re 28.ts 1220 Cary street.

FOR NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH,
OLD POINT. ANi. ALL LANI)-aiar«W| , «

INGB ON JAMES RIVER -The fast
and elegaht steamer

JOHN SYLVESTER,
Captain Z. C. Gipfokd,

leaves her wharf at Rockets for above-named
places on MONDAY, WEDNE8DA Y, and FRIDAY
atdo'clock A. M., and return on Tuesday, Thurs¬
day, and Saturday.
Passengers will arrive at City Point in time to

connect with train for Petersburg.
Freight received at all hours for Boston, Balti¬

more. principal landings on Chesapeake bay, and
all landings on James river at reasonable rates.

Freight for any landings must be pre-paid.
Apply to L. B. TATUM, Agent,
fe 8.ts ' Office, Stoamer's wharf.

Toilet Articles.
rPHE DENTAL ELIXIR, fir preserv-
X ing and whitening the teeth. This Elixir im¬
parts a delightfully retre6h'ng aromatic taste to

the mouth. a-s.>ciaung with it a gentle stimulating
and anodyne effect, and Is warranted to contain no
acid or alkali. For sale bv

BLUNT it MOFELEY,
jy 18 1324 Main, near Fourteenth street.

BLAIR'S RICHMOND HAIR DYE.
We confidently recommend this article as bet¬

ter than most of the Hair Dyes In use. It is scien¬

tifically prepared, and has given universal »aUs-
faction. For sale at proprietor's prices, wholesale
and retail, by PURCELL, LADP & Co.,

Je 24 Druggists.

TALBOTT & BROTHER,
X MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES, SAW MILLS. GRIbT MILLS,
HYDRAULIC PRK8SES, &c.,

are again in business, corner Cary and Seventeenth
streets, and are prepared to famish HICKS'8
PATENT ENGINE, the greatest thing now out.

Also, our Improved OSCILLATING ENGINE,
something very simple ; and any other kind of
ENGINE required. All persons wishing to bay
will do well to call and tee them before purchasing
elsewhere. an M_It

T~ O ADVERTISERS..Ghe UNION
REGISTER, publishsd at Union, Monroe

county, West Virginia, affords special Induce¬
ments to merchants and others desiring to adver¬
tise In that section of the cbuntrv. Address

THOMAS McORBEEY,
Proprietor Regis'er,

Jy I*.lm Union. Monroe conntv. West Va.

Rockland lime, afloat..too
barrels very superior BOCKLaND LIME

ially expected, for sale by
jy 20 A. 8. LEP.

Schools, seminaries, and
COLLEGES will find it to their advantage to

hava tflelr CIRCULaKn MONTHLY REPORTS,
&o.. printed at the Dispatch Printing House.

"p EFRIOEKATOKS, u aCHOoL E Y
Xv Patent; " Cream Freo»*n», ''C.W. Packcr'e
Patvnt." GREGORY it CO.,

j«S9 1417 Main tlx*at.

JUduiiowI gispfch.
TUE3DA.Y ; JULY 23, 1867.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DIS¬
PATCH" IS LARGER THAN THE COM¬
BINED CIRCULATION OF ALL THE
OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF THIS
CITY.

Auction Sales This Day.
E. B. CO^K will *<>11 at 10 o'clock an assortment

of furaltnre, bedding, e'c.

JAMES M. TaYLOK & SON will sell at 5 o'clock
a desirable three Ptory brick dwelling, on the
north hide of Broad between Twenty-second
and Twenty-third streets.

ALFRED R. COURTNEY will sell at Hanover
Conrthonse an Gndlrid-<d half Interest in a

tract of land about two miles and a half north-
wed of Ashland.

R. H. BEaZLKY will mil by auction, at 5 P.M.,
fourteen meat, vegetable, and fish stalls in the
Manchester market-house.

E. OaTHRIOHT will sell at 10 A. M.t at 1433 Main
6lreet, furniture, bedding, dry goods, shoes,
fancy articles, &c.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Removal of Captain Chap.les P. Big¬

ger..Captain Charles P. Bigger, Super¬
intendent of Aluis-house, was removed
from his office yesterday by order of
General Sehofield, and Mr. John Piorce,
who formerly oceupied the position, ap¬
pointed in his place. We have been un¬
able to learn the cause assigned for the
removal.

Bailed by the Military..By a special
order from General Sehofield, Patrick
Farley, confined under charges in the
county jail of Powhatan, has been bailed
in the sum of $1,000 fur his appearance at
the next term of tho court, and has been
turned over to the authorities of the city
for treatment as a lunatic.

Severe Accident..On Sunday night as

Miss Jane Lync, an aged lady, residing on

Broad street above First, was attempting
to come down a pair of steps, she fell some
twenty steps, breaking her right collar¬
bone and otherwise injuring herself a great
deal. Drs. Trent aud William E. Ander-
son were called in, and rendered tho ne¬

cessary surgical assistance.

Severe Accident..Little Walker Wil¬
son, a son of Mr. John J. Wilson, fell from
a portico of his father's house, on Frank- (
lin street between Twenty-first and
Twenty-sec-md, to a brick yard beneath.;
lie was severely cut on the head and badly
bruised about the body. Drs. Dove and
Dickey were called in, and gave the neces¬

sary medical attention. The little sufferer
was more comfortable when last heard
from, and it is hoped that his injuries may
not be serious.

Runaway Accident..Yesterday morn¬

ing about 12 o clock a horse attached to a

wagon loaded witli lumber, belonging to'
Crump & Brother, became frightened by
being struck on tlie rump with a piece of
the lumber, and dashed oft' at a terrific
rate. When* near the corner of Loeust
alley and Main street he ran against the
bouse of Messrs. Christian, Lea & Co. The
shalt of the wagon ran entirely through j
his head, and, strange to say, did not kill.
him instantly, though lie died after an hour
of suffering.
Attempted Burglary..Go Saturday1

light some unknown persons effected a

forcible entrance into the establishment of
Mr. G. A. Ainslie, coach manufacturer, on
renth street between Main audCary. The
mrglar.s entered in the rear of the buiJd-!
liDg, went into the counting-room, ran-

lacked drawers, aud attempted to drill a

lole into tho safe, but it is thought that no

il'inder was secured.

Eipkins vs. Pollard.A Nolle Pro¬
sequi..In the ease of J I. Rives Pollard, of
:his city, indicted for an assault with in-1
;ent to kill by shooting Frederick S. Hip-'
tins, of Baltimore, in September last, a

wile prosequi was entered on Saturday last,
fhe costs and charges were paid by the
lefendant.

Sales ok Real Estate..Lee & Goddin,
auctioneers, sold on yesterday thirty-two
buildinglotssituated near Howard's Grove,
fronting each 30 feet and having an ave¬

rage depth fif 183 feet, for the average
61.45price of 61.J5 per front foot. Also, lot

near tft Virginia Central Railroad shops,
fronting on Mill street 30 feet, for $2.50
per front loot.

The Clover Hill Disaster.Bodies
Recovered..Tho work of repairing aud
cleaning out the Bright Hope pits, render-1
ed famous by the terrible disaster of April
last, is rapidly progressing. Two additional
bodies have been recovered, making in ull
seventeen out of the sixty-nine who met
their death on that occasion. Few bodies
have been identified, however, owing to
their great discoloration. It is even diffi¬
cult to distinguish the white from the co¬

lored men#
Registration..It is stated that regis-
ttion will be completed throughout the
ate by the first of August. The returns
iDg received at headquarters, after tcu
ys' notice the books will then again be
ened for a few days, when corrections
ty be made and a last opportunity given
those heretofore prevented from regis-
.ing.
Rev. Bishop Doggett..The Rev. Da-
1 S. Doggett, D. D., Bishop of the Epis-
pal Methodist Church, South, occupied
e pulpit of tho Broad-street Methodist
urch ou Sabbath last. A large and ap-
eciative congregation was present. The
shop's sermon was one characterized by
at eminent divine's usual logical power,
J produced a profound impression. He
ttcd at the close of the services, as a rea-

a for not again filling the pulpit at night,
at he had just returned from a western
ur. During the three months of his ab-
nce he had travelled over five thousand
lies, preached more than fitly sermons,
d held meetings of various kinds in Dtim-

r almost innumerable. The Bishop is
uch wearied and'worn from such long-
ntiuued aud incessaut labor, but is iu
od health and looking unusually well,
is voice is sonorous, his carriage erect,
d his mental powers were never more

jorous. Few men in our community en-

y the esteem and confidence of the
urch and the people to a greater extent
an Bishop Doggett, aud none are more

jrthy or deserving. We trust that many
:ars of usefulness are yet in store for

Henrico County Republicans. .Tho
citizens of Henrico are invited to attend a

mass meeting at the county court-house
on Saturday next for the purpose of se¬

lecting delegates to represent the county
in the Republican Conveutiou to be held
iu Richmond on the 1st proximo.
The Sunday School of the Grace-street

Baptist church propose to have a pic-nic
near Ritchie's Spring, on the James river,
ou Thursday next, 25th instant. Great
preparations are being made, aud a plea¬
sant lime is expected.

"Elopement in High Life.".Thomas
Blue, a colored resident of Elizabeth
City, county, arrived in Richmond a few
days ago in search of a recreant wife.
Yesterday Thomas appeared at the main
station, leading by the band his wayward
spouse, and made complaint, in behalf of
himself and Maria Johnson, against her and
one Lemnel Johnson, with whom he alleged
she had been living as man and wife. A
warrant was issued against Lemuel, and be,
too, was brought to the station, and both
fparties were locked up.

It appears that nearly twelve months
ago Lemuel, although legally married to
Maria, sought and won the affection of
Sally, the wife of Thomas. The pair
eloped, leaving a disconsolate husband and
wife in the rural districts, and obtained
lodgings in Richmond. After a few months
of solitary life, Thomas followed and found
them as we have related.. They are now

securely caged, and will have a hearing
before the Mayor this morning.

Meeting op the Hustings Court..The
magistrates of the Hustings Cuurt met
yesterday for the purpose of drawing up
an answer to the communication of Gene¬
ral Schofield. An informal conference was
held, and the meeting adjourned to meet
at 12 o'clock to-day, when an answer will
be given.
Mayor's Court.Mayor Mayo presi¬

ding.Monday Morning.The continued
case of Washington Goode, colored,
charged with assaulting and beating Cor¬
nelius E. Goodson, United States soldier,
was called up. John McPherson was also
arraigned for being implicated in the
affair.
From the evidence it appeared that

"Yank" had gone to MfcPberson's sa¬

loon, and a" difficulty ensued in conse¬
quence of an attack on the houso by
" Yank " with a paviDg stoue. During the
mob the last-mentioned gentleman had
well nigh had his pantaloons pulled off.
Wash, came up at this critical juncture,
aud putting " Yank" upon his shoulder,
marched down the street with him.
" Yank " didn't like this rather summary
proceeding, and resisted vigorously. De¬
spite which, Wash, "toted" him some dis¬
tance. The fin,ale of the affair was that
"Yank" planted his teeth in Wash.'s
tlanks, and Wash., finding himself thus
effectually flanked, placed his prisoner
softly on the ground and " hilt on to him."
Arrests followed, and the parties were
bailed for their appearance.
The Mayor, after bearing the -evidence,

continued the case, in the absence ofother
witnesses.
Bernard Slimpler, Peter Phlum, and

Thomas Lickinger, charged with assault¬
ing, beating, and "licking" A. G. New¬
man, were discharged, in the absence of
proof against them.

llenry Johnson, colored, charged with
stealing a coat and pair of pants from E.
King, was sent on.
Maria Winston, colored, was arraigned

for stealing five dollars from Kingston
Clair. It appeared that Kingston "went
one night to see the gal, and she made
out like she loved him, an put her arm
round him, jess as same as if she did love
him sure miff," and when she put her arm
around him Kingston fairly threw himself
away, and was entirely unaware of the
fact that, in addition to giving him a

loving caress, she had relieved him of his
pocket-book. Maria's mother said that
" ho ought to loso his money for heiu
away from home, whar his wife was."
Maria, however, was sent on.

. Princo Edwards and Thomas Locust,
colored, were arraigned for stealing a
mule from the United States GoVcrnment.
In the absence of witnesses, the case was
continued.
James Salmon, charged with assaulting

and beating Peter Chapman, colored, was
required to give surety in the sum of $150.

County Items.Before Justice Wade..
Mrs. Chanouso was arraigned yesterday
for assault and battery, aud the case con¬
tinued until to-day.
Thomas Martin, sent to jail a few days

ago in default of $1,000 hail for a violent
assault upon his sisters, was released yes¬
terday, the amount of bail required being
reduced, and the sum procured.
Before Justice Yeatman..Mr. James

Anderson was brought up for the third or
fourth time upon a charge of threatening
his wife. When the parties confronted
each other, the heart of the wife, melted,
and by the aid of counsel a compromise
was effected. Major Gnigon appeared for
the husband, and G. W. Thomas for the
wife. .

r

A Grand Match Game of Base-Bali.
will he played at the Fair Grounds on

Tuesday the 30th instant between tho
Pastimo and a picked nine from the senior
clubs of Richmond. A gate fee will be
charged for the benefit of tho Masonic
school fund, under the management of a
committee from the Pastime Club and the
Masonic Educational Committee, consist¬
ing of Messrs. G. A. Myers, J. F. Regnault,
W. L. Maule, Jr., W. F. Drinkard, and
Dr. John Dove. These gentlemen will
meet this morning at the store of J. F.
Regnault, Esq., to make the preliminary
arrangements.
The following gentlemen compose the

nine picked to dispute the game with the
Pastime Club : Baird, Tyler, Reed, and
Glazebrook, of the Richmond; Daven¬
port and Tucker, of the Olympic ; Wheel¬
er, Booth, and Randall, of the Union.

This game will be far above the usual
amusements of the kind, and a large con¬
course of ladies and gentlemen will proba¬
bly attend.

Asylum fob the Infibm..A meeting of
Iaraelites was held in the new temple on

Sunday afternoon for the purpose of con¬

sidering the propriety of establishing in
this city an asylum for the inlirm and help-
less. A good congregation was in attend¬
ance. Dr. A. L. Meyer, the presiding
minister, announced the object of tho
rubeting in a few forcible remarks. Tho
society was then duly organized, and about
fifty persons entered their names as mem¬

bers.

Prc-.vic To-day..-The Sunday school of
tho Union Station Methodist Episcopal
church hold their annual pic-nic at Ash¬
land to-day. The cars will leave the de¬
pot corner of Broad and Eighth streets
at 8 o'clock A. M. Parties going furnish
their own refreshments. Tickets for
adults, one dollar; children, fifty cents.

The New Cars for tbo Richmond City
railway, which were described in the Dis¬
patch a few days since, are expected to
arrive by steamer this morning, and will
be immediately placed upon the line.

Cross-firing..Ned Robinson, colored,
was arrested yesterday for trespassing
upon the premises of James "Washington,
and James WashiDgtou was arrested for
assaulting and beating Ned Robinson.

Godly's Magazine for August, with its
usual complement of fashion plates and
light reading, has been received from Tur¬
ner, of Governor street.

Thanks for Papers..To Mr. L. L.
Smith, news dealer, Broad street, and to
the always accommodating Turner.

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OP ADVERTISING:

On* square, onain^rtlon..,.....-.,...~-.f . W
n£!2.' lnf."*««» .J *On* *qaar*, thru* insertion* 1 7»
On* square, *lx insertion* « M
On* sqqar*, twelve Insertion* f f W
On* square, on* month ia M
On* gqaart, two month*. *. *f
On* «qau«, thr** month* ".'."."'.V.'.',!""** K W

WHIT*8UT.PHCR8n^(i7iORKKJTBErKS CuCWTT, W*ST Va , V
Juiyw, J*«7. J

Meter*. George L. Peyton & Co. .

Gentlemen,.Th« undersigned. a portion of yonr
guests now sojourning at this great national w*-
terlng-plac*,'ueli«<vu ibat It i* da* to yoa and will
be an acceptable Norvlre to hundred* who en»k to
find the most "'.tractive Hammer bom*, elher in
pursnit of hmlth or pleasure, to expre** to yoa
tbe pincero gratification U baa afforded as to find
that by yonr en-rgv and liberally of expendu.
tare* yoa bare accomplished no much towards tb«
restoration of the White r uiphnr to its former vn-
rlvalled beaaty. Above ail, we desire to testify
to tbe abundance and excellence of your table,
unsurpassed, we believe, at any watering-place
In Virginia, and equal to lb* beat in tbe palmy
day* of yore The attention and courtesy of all
now connected with the establishment rae»c every
requirement of tbe guest, and have el'ctled from
alt we have heard speak upon the aabject expre*-
stone of ar qualified sa'lsfac'.ioa.
w« believe tbe attraction* now offered at tb*

" WhPe " need only be understood tosw»llyonr
" c >mpany " 'o over 1,000 guests within the next '

fortnight; and If this testimonial from some of
the representatives . f several Mate* now here can

tend l . a remit so desirable to all who w sh to
see our people o»ce more meeting in pleasant so¬
cial intercourse from all sections of toe country,
you are at liberty to make such nee of it'as yoa
deem proper. We are, very r-#pect fully,

Yonr friends and obedient servants, .

E. L. Parian, Del. ; James Lyons, Va.;
A. Graham Jr., Va. ; W. <; Paferson. Pa. ;

John W Garrett, Md. ;
William B. Ball, Va. ;

'.eorge P. Crane, ha.';
J. J. Mo-rtn-u, Va. ;
a. Mci.a* gnlin. Md. ; W. D. Blair. Va
K P. L*ke, Mi*s. ; Wm. M. 't r«-dway, Va. J
John W. brutf, Md, ; John F. Lewis, Va.;
b. Collins, Baltimore; Allison White, Pa.:
A. Alston, N. < . : Wm. H. Trimble, Ohio;
David Baldwin, Bait. ; J.'B. Read, savannah ;
J. J. Min-tree, N. 0 ; Wm. H. Llnderberger,
John.i. Long, N. C. ; Ky. ;
John K. Bis a'd, La. ; James W, Messls, Va. ;
John P. K Polk, Del. : H. K »la broos N. 0.;
T. M. B. Talcott, Va ; R J. Gather. Pbll'a- ;
'i'. >kinn'r, St. Louis : Thomas J. Kvan* Va. J
Wm. L. Savage, Phil a; J .». lmboden, Va. ;
H. P. C. Wilson, Bait ; Alfred Moses, Va. ;
B. Dgcar Harris, N. C. ; T. P. August. Va. ;
C. Van Horn, Savannah; D. W. Vcwe's, Vs. ;
James T. Leonard, Pa. ; F. J. Rorcber, S. C.

Marine Intelligence.
MINIATURE ALMANAC-JrLT 23, W1.

4.55 | Mood rise# ..n.oi
ban sets ...

POBT OF RICHMOND, JCLT 22.
ARRtVRD.

Steamer Niagara. Rlakeman, Now York, mar*
cbanuise &r d passenger*. 8. eyres ft Co.
Steamer Petersburg, Travers, Baltimore, mer»

cbandise and psssrti.gers, D. ft W. Carrie.
Schooner O. H. SqulreB, Timmons, Beaton, Ice,

A. U. Babcock.
Schooner S. C. Evans, Hammond, New Yotk,

railroau Iron, Colonel Dillon.
Schooner Hope, Holland, Cabin Point, lumber,

Phillips.
Schooner Mary Willie, Frank, Baltimore, mer¬

chandise. captain.
schooner r,ie«nor, ., Baltimore, merchandise,

ceptain.
SAILED.

Steamer John 8ylvester. Gifford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and pissengors, L. B. Tatum.
Schooner J. H. Lockwood, , hewlork, as-

eorted cargo. McKowan ft Arnilxtead
Schooner A E. Smyrke, . Baltimore.
Schooner Mary Augusta, Baltimore.
Barque Larke, Hegl'gs, Bio Grande, flour,

Haxali, Crenshaw ft Co.
MEMORANDA.

Schooner T Patterson. Bohannon, sailed from
Philadelphia for Richmond "u the 20th.
Schooner rliza Jane P.. Job neon, cleared from

New \ ork for nichtnond on th« 2t'ih.
British barque Imperador, Ktnin, from Klch¬

mond, arri ven at Kio Janeiro on the 15th of Jane.
Ship 8. I). Thurston, Sn w. from Baltimore, ar¬

rived at City Point on the 2iat iuateut.
BBLOW.

Barque Topeka, from New York, and schooner
Isabella Snow. , are reported below City
Point, beating up.

BT TFLKOHArK.
Liverpool, July 22..The barque Tangent, from

Boston, has been abandoned at sea water logged.

Railroads.
Office Bichmonh a<-d York Kivek)

Ba'LBOAD CoMPANT. >
KronMo.ee, July JO, 1867. )

NOKKOLK, FORTRESS MONROE,
ANI) INTERMEDIATE I.ANMNG8, VIA

RICHMOND »Nl) Y«»KK RIVER RaIL,KO*D.
NEW SCHEDULE._on and after TUESDAY. July
23d. the trains will l-ave the depot of thi* Oora-
pany at 7 A. M., connecting on Tuesdays, Tburs-
daye, and Saturdays with the strainer MYSTIC,
Captain schumrrttorx, for Norfolk. Fortress Mon¬
roe, and intermediate landings, arriving at Nor¬
folk ar 6 P. M.
hemming, the sleAmer will leave Norfolk or

Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays at 7 A. M.,
pa»8onger* arriving in Richmond at « P. M.
Passengers taken to and from all landings.
Freight tak*u to and from all wharves or plera.
Passengers f< r Cobb's Island by this route only

remain in Norfolk one night
Ry order of the President.

Jy 22.tA13 WILLIAM B. BNOS. AgenU_
Office Richmond and Prtb«sbceu)

Railroad Company. >
Richmond, July 20, 1867. )

Lit VB! hiSEal5s£Sfa'!3MH5^B3{i
pllANUE OF SCHEDULE..On and
w after SUNDAY. tbeJUt July, 1867, the morn-
ug pj^sengsr train froru Peterxbu g will arrive
lero at 10.66 A. A!., Instead of 9.65 a M.,as at
jrnsent. K. H. GILL.
Jy 20.ts Engineer and Superintendent. ¦*

VIRGINIA CENTRAL KAILROAD.
RUMMER 8CHEDULE..On and after SUN¬

DAY, June 16, the Mail Train will he run between
Richmond and the western tormlnnsof the road
which In a few weeks will be at Covington) dally,
jxcept on Sunday, and on Sunday between Elch-
monu and Oordonsvllle.
Leave Richmond 7.15 A. M.
Leave western terminus 4 23 A. H.
Arrive In Richmond 3 45 P. M.
Arrive at western terminus. 6.62 P. M.
The Freight Train leaves Richmond
daily, except on Saturdays, at 6.00 P. M.

Arrives In Richmond, except on Mon¬
days 8 46 A. M.

A Pussonger Car will be attached to thla train
last, of Qoraonsville.
Passengers fur Augusta Springs leave the road

At Htann'on ;
Passengers for- Natural Bridge, Rockbridge

Ba'hs «nd A lain Springs at Goshen ;
Passengers for Bath Alum, Warm, Qot, and

Healing (Springs at Mlllboro' :
Passengers for White and 8alt Sulphur and

Swoet Springs at western terminus.
The arrangements with stages are such at to

avoid night travel after 9P.M. in all cases.
Through tickets sold to all the above points.

Also, to all prominent points In the Boothwest, to
Washington and northern cities, and to prominent
points in the Valley of Virginia, and on tha
Orange and Alexandria railroad.

' H. D. WHITCOMB,
je 3 General Superintendent.

Richmond and danvtlle
RAILROAD.CHANGE O? 8CBSI>UL^-NEW

ARRANGEMENT..On and after SUNDAY, May
5, 1S57, only one dally Mail and Passenger Tram
will be run upon this road each war.

THROUGH MAIL AND PAS8ENGSS TBAIM
GOING WEST.

Leave Richmond dally at *.*^.15 K*
Leave Danville dally at 4.45 P. M.
Arrive at Greensboro' at*. 7.66 P. M.
connecting at Hurkevllie with trains on 8ouihslde
railroad for Lynchburg, KnoxvLla.. Naahvllle,
Memphis, Ac. ; at Greensboro' with trains on
North Carolina railroad for Charlotte, Columbia,
Charleston, Augusta, Macon. Columbus, Savan¬
nah, Atlanta, Montgomery, Mobile, flew Orleans,
Ac., Ac.

GOING EAST.
Leave Greensboro' dally at..... 5.15 A. M.
Leave Danville dally at 8.10 A. M.
Arrive at Richmond at .....4,47 P. M.
connecting at Burkevllle with trains on Southsidd
road for Petersburg, Norfolk, Ae.

THOMAS DODAMIAD,
my < Superintended.

Great short route to the
NORTH, B48T, AND WEST, VIA TH*

RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG. ANu POTO¬
MAC RAILROAD, CARRYING THE UNITED
STATES MAIL TWICE DAILY.ELEGANT OARfl
WITH NEW PATENT SLEEPING CHAIRS OM
ALL TRAINS..The THROUGH TRAINS on thla
road are now run frqjn the southern terminus or

the Connection railroad, copier Bran AMD aiaiTl
BTKB1T8, as follows: .

.

The DAY THROUGH IfAIL TRAIN leaves Rich¬
mond dally (Sundays excepted) at It) A. M., ar¬
riving In Washington at 6.18 P. M-. conncdtlnf
with the early afternoon express trains Ior the
North, East, and West.
The NIGEIt THROUGH MAIL TRAIN, with did-

gantcars supplied with the new patent eleeoln*
chairs attached, leaves Richmond dally at 8.4d r.
M., arriving In Washington at 8,15 A. M., do#*
Ducting with the early morning trains for u*
North. Bast, and West.
No xxtka charge for sleeping ehalia. ,
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, with «*;

press packages, leaves Richmond dallyfjisndays
sssass a\vtrssa Sf"Ass
'.aSSIA'-teflta,JSStGAG8 CHECKS to ^Alexandria, ^ggJ5?5B
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, bosio ,

all the principal cities In the we«. tlek#tt
For further lnf«»rmat^n and thw^n

Y\y?Lth? 0^®*ht*kos^lL«d ** the Uokdl
Eighth streets, Kbockoe u
oifce, ooruer Byrd and Ei^h ^ dRNTRY,

General Ticket Agent
8jLUVth Rptb. Superintendent. AD M

BEUZLNE, for removing grease, paint.
Ac from clothing. and for cleaning kid

irloves. silks, ribbons. Ac., for sale bygloves. BOOEK1R i BRO.. Druggists,
No. 1M8 Main street, and Stxffi west

jy » opposite Beeoad *a»dl.


